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5-- We 3am that the citizens of Flat
hroc.kville, Susses count, N. J. will eel
cbrute the coming 4th of July, and that
Col. Ci!AriTOK Burnett, of this place,
ha i con9C!nkdto be present and deliver
an Oration on the occasion.

James. IJ. Walton, Esq. of this place,
h-- , to (leli'tar an Oration at the celebration
io bo bold at Lake Paupunonming, in
Hamilton township, in this County, on the
4th of July.

The Crops.
0:5-T- he Pittsburg (Pa.) Gazette of the Oth

inst. rijieulcs the predictions of a failure of
the wlusat crop, on account of the ravages of

the fly . The Gazette says :

"Tljo prevalence of these croaking com-plnin- w

about the "fly" may lead some people
to belmve that ecarcity and high prices are
anpe 'ding; but let them not he deceived.
7'he pan Epring has been the most favorable
r ne for wheat that has been experienced for

several years; and the newspapers of Illinois,
Indiana, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michi-ga- r

and a part of Ohio say that the prospect
Jor a great yield never was so flattering.
Eviti if the entire crop of one or two States
coJd be obliterated by the fly, the abundance
of Inst year's stock yet on hand, and the vast- -

Jv increased production of the illimitable
A l , U .1 '. . t

i wuu.u muit: man sumce io mane up
the loss.

" We make these remarks to prevent any
one cf our farming readers from being misled
Wo have no interests but theirs to subserve

cod as we are in receipt of papers from all
points of the compass, we speak advisedly
when we say that the great mass of our ex
changes speak in the most favorable terms of

the growing wheat crops; and that although
injury may happen in particular locations,
there is no reason for believing the injury to
bo general'

(jr It appears from the Pension Office re-

port that Land Warrants have been issued to
The amount of nine millions nine hundred and
I'l.ity-fiv- e thousand three hundred and twen-t- v

ucrcs.

CT" I the Whig party dead or not Bos--

Put your finger in its mouth and you will
pc-ha-

ps find out, Louisville Journal.

Worth Trying. A lump ofsalara-tas- ,
applied to the sting of a wasp'or bee,

will stop the pain in one moment, and
pevont it from swelling. Try it and see.
It i ft sure remedy for rattlesnake bites,
if appliud immediately. Be sure and re-
member it.

Bible distributor is engagod :n fur
i i !.ing the boats on the Morris Cana
nnh the tcnptures. The directors have
err roprirtgtl 50 to meet the expenses o
t ,;s truly benevolent work. The balance
S the expense is defrayed by the County
Bible Societies on the line of the canal.

10,000 cattle are said to have died last
vmter in Oregon for want of food.

John J. Ctyde has retired from the Ed
r-n- al management of the Whig State
Journal, at Harrisburg, and been succee- -
dtd by John J.
l!ic Juniata Sentinel- -

pcitui guuueraan.

Pattcrson, formerly of
--a worthy and com- -

i i -

1 he ftrct Annual Fair of the North- -
.-
-.n pton Agricultural Society, will be held
nt Easton, on the 5th, Gth and 7th of Oc
tober.

The Easton Gag Company have declar
ed a dividend of 5 per cent on the op
(rations of the last six months.

Death Lightning-- .

Mr Alexander Nisbeth, of Cobbleskill,
u choharic co., JN. 1., was killed by liht- -

ring on the aiternoon ot Friday last week.
He was at work with his father; coopers
ly trade, in their shop. The deceased
s t'pped out to obtain some heading lyin
o out twenty feet from the door, on a pile
1 1 boards, when he was struck, and in-

stantly killed. At Columbia, South Car-
olina, a heavy charged cloud exploded o- -
ver the town, striking several points.
At the Charleston depot, the pump mind-(r- ,

Mr. Daniel-T- . Ratcliffe. was instnnrtv
killed. ' j

Fiynch Law in Sevier County.
A desperate organization has existed in

Sevier county, Arkansas, for several
months patt, aud a gang of rascals have
teen assembled at two different distille-
ries', stealing poultry, killing and cropping
torses, and otherwise destroying proper
ty and annoying the citizens, causing
them to have to sit up and watch their
houses and barns after night. One day
.apt week the citizens found four of these
miscreants concealed in the house of Col.
Dugan, dragged them forth in the open
?sy, took off their Ehirts, tied them, and
"jt the hidos oUhree of them right and
ifh. The outilasws ,arc begioiuq ao. flee

m the suuv. ' T
"

i

'v M ' -

This1 Groans of tlie Wounded.
We annex the following paragraphs ta

ken from Locofoco journals in this State
as indicative of the feeling the publishers
of them have towards the National Ad
ministration, and of the opinion they en
tcratin of some of his acts.

(From the Berks County Press.)
Can it be True? A gentleman ius

returned from Washington city, reports
that lion. James Campbell, has appointed
an unnaturalized foreigner, an Irishman
as one of the Ixoute Agents between Phil
adelphia and Pottsville, who will take
possession of the appointment as soon as
he arrives from Ireland, where he is now
on a visit to his family.

A DEMOCRAT.
(From the Lancastcria?i.)

The Presideut has removedB. Parke
Esq., recently commissioned as Postmas
ter at Harrisburir, and appointed John II
Brandt in his place. Judging from the
puffs of Mr Parke, we were led to believe
that his appointment gave eutire satisfac
tion. Why was he removed 1 Who can
tell?

-

The Pcnnsylvaman of Monday, says
"It is now reported to be a common say
ing at Washington, in the Departments,
as well as at the White House, that the
old Keystone State is the most harmom
ous of the large States.

JKg--An examination of the head of Ar
thur Spring, by Professer M'Cliutock, af
ter his execution, showed his orgrns of de- -

structiveness, combativencss and firmness
to be unusually large, while he was al
most destitute of benevolence. The whole
phrenological conformation of the head
would indicate a man of much brutish- -

ness, yet having the power of being who

ly secretive. Who says phrenology is a
humbug !

Shocking Indifference. As an cv
idenco of the cool indifference of the
wretched monster, Spring, upon the very
verge of eternity, just before being led to
execution, he deliberately pared two Ha-

vana oranges, and partook of the fruit
with the greatest gusto ! Philadelphia
Gazette.

"Take mvC ai'' A vounir cent re-cent- ly

regaled the ears of his bright par-
ticular with a somewhat protracted

at the close of which the chamber
window opened, and a small white pack-

age descended therefrom. The enamored
youth instantly secured the precious mis-

sive, and retired to a place of safety, and
and with a trembling hand proceeded to
unfold A NIGHT-ca- p 1

Ahead or Ericson. Andrew Jacl
son Davis, the Poughkeepise Seer, has
discovered that all sorts of machinery
locomotives, engines, oan be driven by
the power of the human will. He prints
his paper the Universal Hum by just
looking into the office and nodding at th
press, l his la ahead oi Hoe.

At
Dr. Casper of Berlin, Germany, has

calculated that you do not live as long a
married men! That the mortality amonc
your unfortunate class, from the age o

thirty to forty years, is 27 per cent., while
among married men of the same ae, it i

only eighteen per cent.
"Poor uisrroHTUNATES." according to

Dr. Gasper, you are in danger then flv
from the arms of death into the ar em
braces of loving, gentle women ! "Trust
no future, however pleasant," that is, be
up and looking about you seeing if you
cannot hx your eyes on some fair maid
and when you do, then

Act act in the living Present!
Heart within and God o'er head!

And soon, if you have got anythin" like
"Burn's heart," you will be "sighing like
a iurnace."

"My heart is sair, I dare not tell,
My heart is sair, for somebody.

4
I wad de what wad I not
For the sake o' somebody V

. JJisgraccful Riot. Father Gavazzi's
lectures at Montreal were abruptedly ter
minated by a disgraceful riot, resulting in
the loss of several valuable lives. Th
Montreal lerakl calls the action of the
soldiery upon that occasion cowardly in
the extreme firing into the midst of the
peaceable citizens who were hurrying to
a place of safety. Seven were killed, and
ten mortally wounded, nearly all of whom
wore among the most respectable citizens.
One little boy of five years, was shocking
ly mangled, and many more recived in
juries. 1 he Mayor is severely censured
for ordering the troops to fire without
sumcient cause.

Skin Diseases
For forae eruptions on the face, borax

is an excellent remedy. The way to use
it is to dissolve an ounce of borax in a
quart of water, and apply this with a fine
sponge every evening before going to bed.
tu: :n ii xi ! i ... ,r
Aula wm euiuucu tu sjim wuen tne erup-
tions do not proceed from an insect work- -
ng under the cntiole. Many persons' fa

ces are disfigured by red eruptions caused
by a small creature working under the
skin. A very excellent remedy is to take
the flour of sulphur and rub it on the face
dry, after wasing it in the morning.
Rub it well with the fingers, and then
wipe it off with a dry towel. There are
many who arc not a little ashamed of

jfcheir face, who can be completoly cured
if .thoy follow rheso directions.

I rom me cnamDeisiiurg wing.

The Epidemic in Williaatsport.
Williams-port- (Md.) June 10,1853.

In compliance with your request that I

should give you a truthful statement with re-

gard to the prevalence of cholera in our town,
I stateMhat we have been visited by a disease
similar, in many respects, to that which proved
so fatal in '32- -. That it is, really Asiatic
cholera, no one, including the physicians who
were familiar with its peculiarities then, for

a moment suppose; yet there are symptoms
strongly resembling those o-t- he disease at
that time. From my own experience, which
has been the result of a severe attack, and
frequent attendance upon persons in different
stages of the disease, I have no hesitation in
saying, that if it be cholera, it is a very mod-

ified type of it. Diarrhea, in every instance
which has proved fatal, was sufiered to con-
tinue for several days entirely neglected.
This was succeeded by vomiting, cramps,
coldness of the extremities, and discharges
usually attendant upon the last stages of chol-
era; but in no case has the disease been found
to be unmanageable, when subjected to treat-
ment in its early and proper stages. It ori-

ginated, and has principally been confined to
one locality, where filth of various kinds ex-

ists in unstinted quantities, and where the
water used for cooking and drinking purpo
ses, was onensivc and impure, .besides, in
the four or five cases which have proved fa- -
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Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Railroardt'.

'- .- KlTTATINNY HOUSE,

Delaware Water Gap,

June 1853.
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